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sent to the powers for approval be
fore being presented to the Porta 

Former secretary of State, J. W. 
Foster, has been selected to take 
charge of the United Statea case 

U»M before the Alaska boundary com- 
mission.

f CAl'AIJIAlV I Two Chinamen have been arrest-
The Ontario Legislature will meet 1 ed at Darjeeling, India, on a charge 

on March 10. i of criminal conspiracy against the
Councillor Bond, oi Toronto June- j Chinese Government They havei been 

tion, has been confirmed in his seat. J dep^trf toChlna. I. la bed^vel there
Guelph has decided to close the j cM^e Government w a Targe one, 

barrooms at 9 o clock. and t|)at t|,erc are ramifications of
A cross petition has been filed In ' ,t in Singapore and Hong Kong/ 

tho North Norfolk election pro- , Ag the steam8hlp Qrat Waldersee
* ! neared the dock at Hoboken yester-

Slx small boys have been arrest- a twelve-year-o:d Russian boy
ed, charged with shoplifting, at became greatly excited at the pros- 
Toronto. pect of seeing his parents, who came

New Zealand is having difficulty in to this country several years ago. 
securing (he new mil.ion pounds loan He saw: his fattier and mother wait

ing to greet him, waved a signal to 
Judge McCrlmmon heard the evl- them, and fell dead on the deck, 

donee in the charge against F. B. Hon. Edward Blake Ivs de I'-' to 
Carlisle of impersonation on Dec. 4. accept the offer of the Canadian 

Dr. C. R. Mac-lean, Burgeon-Lieu tin- Government to act as
Canada before tho Alaskan boundary 
tribunal.

BIO RAILWAY WRECK 
AT WHITBY JUNCTION.

2 NEWS IN BRIEF 2BUBONIC PLAGUE SPREADS
AMONG THE MEXICANS.

I

Guatemala and Salvador Preparing for 
Bloodshed Soon. Forty-four Injured—Six Seriously 

—Nobody Killed "taken to the hospital with a devel
oped case of the plague.

Antonio Leon, n wealthy Chinaman, 
died on the street. His countrymen 
have offered to the Charity Commis
sion $7,000 for permission to remove 
the body and hold funeral rites ac
cording to the Chinese customs. The

it is

Mexico City, Mexico, Feb. liS.-Th© 
case at Oso, near Culiacan, tho cap
ital of the State of Sinaloa, lias been 
officially declared to bo the plague, 
thus making certain the invasion of 
the disease into the interior of the 

v State*.
At Maxatlan yesterday there were 

five deaths and three new caecs. 
Alarm is Increasing, owing to tho 
number of victims among well-known 
people. Enrique Islas, a merchant, 
was stricken with the plague, and 
the healiii officers were informed of 
his condition. He stood all day at 
the door of his store with a revolver 
In hand, dtfj log the sanitary officers 
wlr were sent to take him to the 
hospital. Late in the evening he grew 
weak and was overpowered by offi
cers. He was taken to the hospital, 
where he died at midnight. Gasper

test.
8®

ter noon in the field, showed i> Ks 
general outline the conformât Ion oi 
the capital letters “IS,” the “I” re
presenting tiie track, the upper part 
of the ,eS” showing the position of 
the Pullmans, and the lower tart the 
position of the day cars and baggage 
car.

One of the day coaches, No. !•- 
401, was lying on its side. 
Pullman “Brantford/ was right sde 
up, but it had a list of about 41) 
degrees. The “Dickens' ’was Ur lug 
on Its side on the side of the em
bankment, while the o:her Pullman 
was up Lie down. All t . o cars wore 
off their trucks, and tho heavy 

, „ , „ . . . . r_ __ wheels were scattered in every di-street, Toronto; slight injury to face, reotlon Plcces of iron eight inches
and injury to chest and side, and thick were snapped in two, and the 
two cats on. top of head. platforms, steps ancl couplers on all

« A MT.Tcvzxitr __mooDon(rpr • the coIdles were badly used up, but,E. A. WILSON- express messenger, rtrangp to my< tlle damage to the
scratch on face, injury to left side coach-bodies was only trilling. AU 
of chest and shoulder and left hand the cars muet be wonderfully well 
slight.,- braised, and s.ight cat on top TsS‘wlt^Jî^ttle" e“ 

of head. the windows were but little dam-
T. KOELM, Pullman conductor ; aged, not more than a dozen being

generally bruised. broken 0,1 tho whole traln’
ARCHIBALD MAINS, 528 Adelaide 

street west, Toronto ; two cuts on 
head.

WM. TULLACK, 93 Gumming street,
Toronto ; head, hand and ear badly

Official List of the Injured. 
Toronto despatch—The list of the 

injured is as follows ;
GEO. LAPPAGE, 6 Arthur street, 

Toronto, baggageman ; injury to 
head, left ear cut, also cut on left 
side top of head and bruise to bones 
back of left ear. *

M CUSACK, 72 Bathurst street, To
ronto, brakesman ; injury to ribs on 
left side and shoulder, fracture of

In London.
request has been refused, as 
feared that the contagion will there
by be spread among the Chinese resi
dents. COU.i.ni .oi*

Another War Coming.
San Francisco, Feb. 223.— Passen

gers on the steamer Peru, which has 
arrived here from Central American 
ports, believe that war between 
Guatemala and Salvador is inevit
able. They say a battle was fought 
late in January by the Government 
troops against rebels at Julipa, 
about ten leagues from the Salvador 
frontier. Business in Guatemala is be
ginning to wane on account of tho 
excitement.

Panama, Feb. 23.—A cable message 
received here Last night from San 
Salvador announced that the rela
tions between Salvador and Guate
mala, which hearly ended in war, 
have now completely changed, Presi- 

j dents Regaldo and Cabrera having 
establishment at Mazatlan, has been peacc-'ulV arianged their differences.

ant Colonel, and ex-Mayor of Mca- 
ford, is dead. . *•

Fire destroyed Banflold’s carpet , .
warehouse at Winnipeg, causing a Government of Podo-

lia, Russia, twelve persons have lost 
Ukir lives, and two hundred houses 
have been destroyedd.

Hw

As the result of a fire at Pul-

loss of over $100,0u0.
A fire at Quebec did damage esti

mated at $9O,L0U. Three firemen were ... . .____
Uurt by a railing wall. ntrtTwho own sornl Wty nWnTn

Tbo Lord s Day Alliance will make Bcr,ln deny the rumor circulated 
efforts to stop cjiecscmaking on Sun- yeHterday that they have sold out 
days in Oxford county. i their business to the American To-

Mr. W. R. Newell, of Toronto, de- i^cc co. 
dared higher criticism “the work of . 
the devil.” That ought to settle it. |

President Jolin Mitchell, of the 
Uinited Mine Workers, will be in To-

both bones of left leg.
CONDUCTOR C. STUART, 47 Robert

iA dpspatch from Fez, dated Feb. 
13th, announces that a column of 
troops, under the command of El 

, * . Menehbi, the Moroccan War Minls-
routo on the first Monday in April. defeated a section of the

The Toronto Public School By-laws Hiaina tribe. Aj my heads of the kil ed 
Committee would make Inspector have arrived at Fez to decorate the 
Hughes "Superintendent of Education city's gates. The reports of the de- 
of the Public School Board.” . feat of the Sultan’s troops by the

The Ontario Lumberman's Associa- | Hiaina tribes are now contradicted, 
tion adopted a resolution against an ! Premier Balfour’s promise of legis- 
export duty on pulp, and urg;ed more lation against future similar cases' 
care in selection of new land for set- saved the British Government from 
tlement. defeat on a motion regarding non-

Han. Mr. Evanturcl is ill with pneu- 1 prosecution in the London & Globe 
moula, at his home in Alfred. He Finance Corporation’s case, 
caught cold Whilo addressing a meet
ing at St. Anne do Prescott last Sun
day week.

Izagulrre, clerk of the Herrerias
ACompany, an Important commercial
Li

The Accident.
Station Agent Rovcn was In bis 

telegraph ouice, from which a good 
view could bo obtained of the track 
both en'it and we»rt, and 
watching the approach ng train 
this morning when the disaster oc
curred. He immediately telephoned to 
Whitby for medical attendance, aud 
iu leas than half an hour live phy
sicians and a corps of willing help
er a were at the ecene of the wreck. 
Tho patweugers on the day cars, 
who were not much hurt, assisted 
in the work of rescue, anil tho 
wounded, as soon as they were 
taken from the «battered cars, were 
removed to the Junction Hot.' 1 wlure 
Landlord Dan Holmes provided com 
fort able accommodation for all. 
About ten oclock auxiliary trains ar
rived from Belleville ’ and Toronto, 
each having on board a large çorps 
of doctors; by the time of their ar
rival, however, the Whitby doctors 
had attended to the moot of the in
jured. ^

I KING EDWARD OPENS 
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

was

cut.
GEORGE HELLEUR, 32 John street, 

Tbronto ; riba bruised.
J. NECHT, Montreal to Toronto ; 

back slightly injured.
MRS. E. D. HOLDEN, Lowell to To-

The famous West Mailing stoup, 
which was discovered forty years 

, _ , ago in the cupboard of a church,
The washing plant of the Domln- I was 80ld at a talc at Christie's, Lon- 

ion Iron & Coal Company at Sydney, Jon, yesterday, for 1,450 guineas. It 
N. S., was dostroyed by fire. Loss dated 1581, stands nino and a half 
about $150,000.

Argument before the full court on diameter, 
the <J. P. T. land taxation case lias 
concluded, and judgment is expected 
on March 7th.

A. Martineau, a clerk in the Mil
itia Department at Ottawa, was 
arrested on a charge of theft. It 
is said his defalcation amounts to 
$30,000.

Hon. E. J. Davis andi Mr. Tr Herb
ert Lennox were nominated for the 
Legislative Assembly for 
York. Mr. Munns, prohibitionist, is separate departments arc to b« cre- 
out of the field. ateJ, one to J>e cal.el the Department

At thé Brandon electric light sta- Qr pieM Hufefoaudry, in which the stu- 
tion It. R. Currie, of Souris, walked d t jJC morc particularly taught 
head first into the great driving „ ^ 1 lo the tilllni; „r

TEdward and the representatives ot all inter
ests and opiu.ons has greatly con
duced to a smooth adjustment of 
many di.ficult questions an! to the 
removal ol many occasions of mis
understanding:.*’

Eariy In the morning the vau.ts of ^^moTand t.m Indian Duel 
the Houses were searched as usual tjie King said :
for imaginary conspirators by the “I am glad to l>e able to state that 
Yecraen of the Guard, carrying an- the latter i po* n x c ne man y to n 
.... . . ,» , ci-el with the disappearance of thecient ^lanterns and halberds. The <llXMlti, an<] agricultural distress in

movements of the troops taking up Western India, and that the pro
positions along the route of the pro- pjets for both agriculture and com- 
oesslou foi.owed. so the crowds which : rl'S!»1» 
had been attracted by the fine wca- tory than for some time past.”

_ ther and desire to witness the royal ! The King and Queen returned to 
pageant did not lack entertainment j Buckingham Palace at -> o clock. The

,__.. . ......... I crowds everywhere greeted lliei-
durlng the long wait. Majesties witli enthusiasm.

The royal procession, concisting ot 
six state carriages, escorted by Life 
Guards, left Buckingham Palace at

London, Cable. — King 
accompanied by Queen Alexandra and 
surrounded by the court and all the 
officers of state, opened Parliament 
this afternoon.

inches high and is five inches ih ronto; hand bruised.
MRS. JOHN KAY, Montreal to To

ronto; body, nose and lip slightly 
injurcti.

Mass R. WOOD, 7 Murray street, 
Toronto ; :iea<l cut and bruised, and 
left arm bruised.

G. W. COOK, lumberman, Morris- 
left shoulder

TWO NfcW DEPARTMENTS.
Important Changes at Ontario Agri

cultural College.

The M nister ol Agriculture, Hob. 
John Drydien, proposes to make an 
important change at the «Guelph 
Agricultural Col.egc this year. Two

burg ; scalp w*>unct and
kVUiTHVR LAPRAIL, 386 Berkeley 
street, Toronto ; cut over eye, and 
shoulder bruised.

J. M. SPENCER, 161 Dowling nvc- 
for Evans & Son, To-

V
North Heroic Sell* Denial.

Dr. McGillivray, of Whitby, .who 
first to reach thenue, manager 

ronto; foot cut.
“Twenty-four other passengers, 

in Eastern

wvtis one of the 
Junction Hotel çvliore the injured 
were being brought i-n, related last 
evening an interesting incident which 
is but illustrative oi the self-denial 
and the Heroism displayed by many 
of the wounded. The doctor had been 
working for fully two hours, band
aging cuts, setting fractured bones, 
and making tr.« unfortunate as com
fortable as he could, when a lady, 
of slight build, who had been sitting 
in the room ail morning, called him. 
“Doctor,” said she, “wnen you have 
finished with all the others, 1 wish 
you would examine me ; my leg is 
hurt.” She added that there were 
so many w’ho were more badly hurt 
than she iwas, that she did not men
tion the matter until they were at
tended to. The doctor immedintely 
made an examination, and discovered 
that the lady, whose name was Mrs. 
Bessie aLngill, .was suffering from B 
bad fracture of the hip. Sue must 
have been in great pain, but she for
got herself entirely in her solicitmie 
for others.

The doctor told (also of a young 
Englishman, whose name he could 
not lcam, who had sirstainel .a very, 
serious cut on the back of his hand. 
Although urged to have it dressed, 
he absolutely irçfustxl, saying, 'T 
won’t allow' you to look at it until 
you have attended to all these poor 
devils here.” Owing to his persist
ence, tiie wound .was not dressed 
until lie %vas ora the train which 
brought the first batch of wounded 
to Toronto.

The most of the wounds which 
came under Dr. McGillivray’s notice 
wrere cuts caused by broken glass. 
Several of these were of a very dan
gerous character, particularly that 

| of Mr. A. H. Alla,n, of Lowell, Mass., 
whose ieg a very large piece of

on route from jK>mts 
States to Washington Territory, 
were shaken up and bruised,” con
cludes the statement.

Among tho latter arc;
H. T. LaNBAAY, Fox Lake, Wiscon

sin ; head cut, knee injured. Wounds 
dressed at Emergency Hospital. 

NATHAN SPACE, Chelsea, Mass. ;
scraped. Wounds

wheel, which was revolving at a 
rapid rate. He was probaoly fat- i the soil, and the other, the Depart- 
ally injured. I ment ol Animal Husbandry. Prof.

Militia has Hay, oi the college staff, will have 
charge of both oi them, with several 
assistants under him. Mr. Drytlen 
does not think that tne proposed 
change will mean an increased ex-

London Cable—The Liberal lead
er, Sir Henry Campbcl.-itaimerman, 
said he desired information on the 

j subjects of Venezuela and Macedonia, 
by tho eight Hanoverian and on the great question of the 

! sett lemon t of ai fairs in South Africa. 
He commented on Ilia fact that G r- 

was not mentioned in the 
with

The Department of 
authorized the establishment of a 
provisional School of Infantry In
struction at Ottawa. The school 
will be opened at the drill hall in
April, an<l prdbably continue tor peMlture.^ ^ ^ Qn Wcd_
two» montus. needay that an amendment would be

The Toronto Public School Board s introduit at the coming session 
estimates total $635,519. an «n- j aioll.sh.n.ç the o d piovis on al.ow ing 
crease of $101,896 over last year, each country to sE?nd None pupil to 
The Board adopted the Management the Agricultural College each year 
Committee's report on the settle- free 0i charge. He said the idea was 
ment of the inspectors’ charges and tx> place ail stu.lents on the same 
oixlered the report eximngcd from basis, and now' the college received

more appiicatibns than iliey could 
Surveys nre again being made in accept, 

the vicinity of Dunnvilie for the 
railway. A line favored by the

i 1.30 p.ic. Their Majesties were seat
ed in the last carriage, which was
drawn
horses which have figured in all the 
recent royal ceremonies. The King 
and Queen reached the Victoria

hand cut, ear 
dressed at Emergency Hospital.

DAVID L. CARVER, Bangor, Maine; 
right hand and left foot cut. At 
tho Emergency IlospitaJ.

ajuim,Ujj, wociord, V t. ; in-

! many
King’s speech in connection 

Tower through the Mail, the Horse Venezuela.. He opposed co-operation
with Germany in a matter like the 

„ , , , . Venezuelan question. Germany was
All Uio great officers of state, in ^ strong but rough. Germany also was 

varied uniforms, were assembled at i not favorable to the Monroe doctrine, 
the royal entrance of the House of j If there had ever been a case tor 
fee” tc, mcoivo tUo King T,»
cession, which was identical with j a(!opted jn tlie f,rsL place a great 
that of tiie previous similar cere- j precedent would have been estab- 
niony, formed, ami, headed by the ii h 'd towards the peaceful eettlc- 
pur.uiva.uu and herald», marched to .] KirU.C r„Kb« | r7m their MujasUes iLt^they mïglTt hat'

Jp 'r^cXttrricd'b.v the Mar- j ^/^KlvJ^vcr he u^i

! s:-æ? & usas
ÎST-i^ to the Wcru; cha.u- ! J»»™ ïhe
her, the IX-ke uf Drtouuhnc, Læ. , sentiments and desire:; expressed by 
President of the Louneil, pitcedtiifc, ( Co onia, secretary Chamberlain, tor 
thi.tr M. jentieu w uh the iiupcr ..1 fllsi0!1 the two while races
crown uh-vh He ear. led « n » cubh-■ Sou;b Afrl.Ja, but wanted, to know 
f°u. the Klnt, the.)i scxtiM liif Mr thamberinins acts were sub

tile throne, the lords b. j cl to the approval of liiu colleagues,
lug the cap ot maintenance and I. j. a b.lrga|„ ,v-,,rc made, who was 
«word ot suite luand.ng on his right k iu authorily for the
and left. The Queen sat ou tile .
left of the King and the Prince of I |n conclusion, Sir Henry, who
Wales on his light. spoke for ail hour and a quarter.

The members ot the House of Com- I crUb,,!)d tbe growUi of the national 
mous were then summoned aiu on j expfindjtUres.
their arrival the Lord High Chau- premier Balfour, in reply, said Mr. 
cellor, Earl Haisbury, Kneeling, c]laniberlain had consulted his co!- 
handed the King the speech, which li agucs He aOdect: "We entire y en- 
Hin Majesty read from the steps of idors , y nil make ourselves responsible 
the throne, as follows : I for til * general po icy lie has declared

The t perch From the Throne. in South Africa."
My Lords and Gcirtlemcn,—“My re- ] In regard to the conditions prevail-

tations with all tile foreign powers i ing in Macedonia, lie said they were
continue friendly- a constant menace to the peace of

•■The block ide'of Venezuelan ports : Europe. The administration of the 
has led to negotiations for the ad- laws was defective there. An lncor- 
jufitnient of n:l the matters in dis- : ruptibia Governni nit was needed to 
pule. I icj:lee that a settlement lias introduce the primary elements of 
now been arrived at ivliich lias jus- order in Mascdonin. In conclusion, 
tifieil tne biockadhig powers in h defended the action of tile Bril- 
bringing afl nosii.e naval operations i ll Govcrnm"iit towards Vencru la. 
lo an immediate close. ! Broidly speaking, he added, the nego-

“Negoti.iluiiis have taken place liât Ions were carried ont with the 
for an adjustment of the questions ! greatest regard not only for the 
which have arisen in regard to the f<clings of til - American people and 
"boundary of hi y possessions ill North Government, hut for the feelings of 
America, and Unit ot tiro territory i Venezuela.
of Alaska. A treaty providing for The debate was then suspended.
tho reference of Lhoko questions to j----------------------------
an arbitral t ribunal has been signed ; HpR[) Qp STEERS KILL BUYER
and ratified. ’ ;

10 ihc ; w,ib 
“The ciMidilioM of the European I lied HanJkerchu,l.

provinces ol Turkey gives cause for j t1llta<0t Feb. 23.—A lient of steers 
«erio-us aivxi^ty. 1 have useil luy best j ^|i0 ,^ock yarUtf, frigliter.od by a 
efforts IrrTfu+n rss 0.1 the K.iltan and lo j. |, .lUkcrclucf, trnmp.cd upon and 
his Ministers the urgent need of

Guards and Whitehall.
L. E.

jnred shoulder, cuts on head. At the 
Emergency.

U. GOWQUINT. Los Angeles, injur
ies to spine.

H. CARRINGTON, Pullman ear por
ter, Montreal ; scalp wounds.

J. H. LANG1LLE, miner, 12 Gordon 
street, Waltham, Mass. ; injury to rib, 
bruises. At tho General Hospital.

MRS. BESSIE L.VNGILLE. w.foof J. 
H. Langihe; right hip fractured. At 
the General Hospital.

MISS ETHEL FRASER, daughter of 
Mrs. Langihe; face and

At tho General Hospital.

the records.

FOR WOMEN’S INSTITUTES.new
engineers on account of absence of 
grades and cheapness of construc
tion crosses the river about three 
milos above Dunnvilie, and passes 
two or three miles north.

Hon. John Dry lien Ar.ks for Grant 
of $2,000.

Hon. John Uryden, Minister of Ag
riculture, will ask the Legislature for 
82,000 this year for Women’s Instl- 

Threc more students of Cornell Uni-1 tulcs Hitherto they have not re-
“ -parate grant, and the 

. _ .. ' money necessary for tlieiv
C. P. It. was negotfaHng" for*the pur- tenanco has necn taken out ofoth- 
chase of twelve 'to eiguleen of the i er appropitalions. During the past

I year Women’s Institutes have done 
I goo.l work, and M--. Dryden thinks 

The Legislature of Jamaica aulli- ti,at money given to them will bo 
orized an annual subsidy of 812,500 Well spent.
towards establishing a new fast dir- , Tiie M nister of Education is also 
ect steamship service with Canada. : ;lKk|n(r lor $20,000 for technical <siu- 

The Austro-Russian note demand- cation. This m an increase of .$5,- 
ing. i-cforms in aiiicedonia lias been 000 over last year.

BRITISH AND F0REIUN. Irands In
jured.

MISS ELLEN DANFORTtl, teacher, 
11 Loring street, Lowell, Mass. ; right 

injured, bruises on face. Atmain- eye
the General Hospital.

AMBROSE ALLAN, 11 Loring street, 
Lowell, Mass. ; left leg injured, ar
tery cut At tho General Hospital.

A. E. SLEEPER, Lexington, III.; in
jured about head and face.

Sir William

on Elder-Dpinpster Company’s ships

Account of the M reck.
Whitby Junction despatch — Tho 

wcst-uoun.l Grand Trims ex, ress, i.u ; 
here tins morning at 7.15, Is lying in | 
—j inextricable tangle in a Held 
abolit ;,00 yards cast ot tiie statiou 
and fully 30 feet below the level ot 
the track.

Til ere is some doubt as to the cause 
of the accident ; some say a spr. ad 
rail, others n broken axle. Judging 
from the general npp-.aiancc ol tiie 
track the Litter theory is more prob
able, and it Is to tills Hie sectionmen

from
g-vlss >va h eximetej.

The mofit ncrious case of all Is 
that of George Lappage, the bap- 
Kaseman, whose hea<l was inj irccl. 
The man was able to walk about, 
but his mental faculties were im
paired. and he was continually 
Keren mine and calling out, “My ear 
is off.'* Upon examinât! in, Dr. Mc- 
iGilllvray found that Ills ear was

nil

HOTEL HOLOCAUST
AT CEDAR RAPIDS.

lean. i all right, but that ho had a froc-
The train was compostMl of an rn- turfil of thfi Rkull just behind thi' 

gin;', a b; g: ag© car, two vestibul Hl I tvir> an<i that he had lo-st a good 
day cars of the latest model, and • 0f blood from cuts about the
three Pullman Fleepers. In all there | fncc,

about 150 passengers on board, I M|. j H Langill, husband of the 
and as a result of the acc.dent lortj- , |a,jy 0r whom I)r. McGIl’ivray spolce, 
four persons were more or less «er- - v .. . r;lthor badly injured, hut th»?!r 
iously hurt. About twenty others daughter, although found under- 
were considerably shalr n up, ami the . r;f>at|t the emergency stove, had 
remainder escaped root free. <v.lv a few unituportant bruis

The most peculiar thing ab nt i - ri, h01; fllIgerH. Thi<fainily arc on their 
is the very light list of casualize., way to Portland, Ore., and were

I well enough to leave here yester
day afternoon at 1 o’clock.

Fifteen or Twenty Burned to 
Death and Many Injured.

were

The limbs of 
eide- 

a mass
Des Moines, la., Feb. 22—Fifteen or i from the windows.

to I many were broken, and the 
walk was soon packed with 
of helpless beings.

were burned The Position of the Wreck.
Just before reaching tin Whitby :

Junction station tho truck Lukes a j 
wi le curve. It was at the western ] Tho following mrd e il men wore at 
extremity of tills curve that th • uc- j the sceSc ol the wreck an I ass etod 
rident' occurred. T.ie experts believe in earing for the injured : Dr*. M : 
lilut the strain put upon the car» by Gllllvray, Warren, M l Irum, un i Bo- 
rounding the curve at such a high tert, or Whitby ; Drs. Ford, IIo g. Mo
rale of speed caused the breakage of Kay, Uockhnrn and Montgomery, or 
an axle on <lnv coach No. 2,0 8 tho Osliawa ; and Drs. Waters and Brit- 
thlrd from the" engine. The car imme- ton. of Toronto.
diatrly jumped the truck, and slid The ill-fated train was- in charge 
down the" embankment, and as the of Conductor Charles Stuart and 
cou, l ng li Id, all the other ears were Engineer Ireland, both or York, 
forco.l to fo low suit. Even the en- , injured Brought to Toronto, 
gine and tender were palled off the I injured, with one or two ex-
track, but, fortunately for the train i i-puonn were brought on to Tor- 

. the engine coupl ng to the bug- cnto TllRy arrived in two lots. The 
gaga car parted before the tender 
and locomotive were dra; g d down 
the hank. The sudden release of the 
baggage car caused it to follow the 
day cars so rapidly that it bounded 
about like a rubber tall, finally set- j 
tlinr at a distance of fully a hun
dred feet from the track, upside

twenty persons
death, aud twice that number ser- j
iously injured in a fire that destroy- j Those who jumped from 'the third 
ed the Clifton Hotel at Cedar Rap- story windows had little hope of 
his Iowa early to-day. There were surviving, but few hesitated us the 

' ' , , , . .. flames came nearer and nearer.
120 guests in tiie bunding when The injured were conveyed to ad-
fire broke out, and most of tile dead joining business bouses, 

buried In the debris. Owing to

The Doctors at the Wreck.

,, , , i fa tally injured J. It. Russell, of are
practical, wijl-coheiilered measures : jjlrl.., at noon yesterday, the destruction of the hotel régis- .. . „n„„„ntln<r the

•mst-wsi*istirarisss -• -™«--•- —««i:t 1klv»• l'f.’ii v.:ns;.!(?rin,v the re- • entered lilvisiou I) i>f the vards Ve1» unobtainable. tlw> National Hotel caught fire butforms winch the signatorlen of the , a wiccl'i lie intend-1 The lire originated in the base- was saved. Entrance to the Clifton
treaty ol Dcrlin «lioulil recommend 1 (<, b.iivjl)f, jf . qroxv :l r(,q h-nul-1 mont, presumably from an electric won out of tn© question, an<l The
to tiie 8:!ltau, the tspeoeh a his : kerehief from his |M>:ki t and one wire and spread rapidiy through persins who had wot jumped were

•’T tniii ih.-iL th* propof.ilH will ,.f ..in,-, * ,, M «oon suffocated,prove su Ir ont for th ■ pu p.) ,e and £Llhe The h -r l iit irtcd runn ng tlle lower ,loo‘ti’ jMie'ipC from tbe The State If. C. A. oonventlon
thu.-t 1 s-l.ai. find it pousil.lu to give (|| „ eircl” ami Rus- lower doors and .windows was cut XVa« in progress tn Cedar Rapids at
thorn my h tarty support.” ,,.m "w1u, wiu^4fcarlv 70 yours oil. off entirely before the guests could tho time, and also a district Knights

Tlio lent next m-n,oiled the Aden hnoekol down and tramn'ed up- b. aroul>ea of Pythi.ifl convention. Do egates to
HlnV-i-lun I d spate an! th” Som it.- ,,.,11 1,, rescu'd b ar(>u?CJ- the»:: convent.ons connltuteJ most
la i> 1 vxpslit'on mi.I than turned to ................... ........... lit a lew moments persons could be (>; the injured.and ill SI in t •
Si nt’] .-. ii-i.v., <111 tyhlcli suU.ect ha It |# ]rnrll(Mi thnt «.itgitt students seen at every window clad only iu At 10 o’clock, all but ton of the

: v ' . . . u .. at Eton, who are scions of the most their night robes, missing had been accounted for.
•Tao progress or events in South .1... r,miii„, o,..„t r,1 b These are supposed to lie tn .... , ,, , ,

Africa I ns Pe n sat sfactory. The ’ xfw-tofthem Wildly t ill.ing for Help. debris, although it is possible "they down, and literally crurlicd to match-vieil o' U: * i u > i.r.i S-roLiry : 1 ™^ expe l . I. *1 o t facilities of the fire depart- .also may be located nmo.zç tbe rce- wood. That any man con <1 be In that
ibuIv IMS ! o*n lvoin tlvo o the « *» l!- m; lz 13 81 w ‘ v-'.l ea-h mom- ou©l car .an l live Is a miraele, and it Ik

able to .mpr.4-,ument. -th”. Hie gues.i nurie. ilien.selh-dlee.

Tin* Fire Depart me nt

noon train from Bel’cvi In brougnt 
in e-venteen, and the afternoon local 
from thé rant, arriving .it 4.20, an 
hour late, carried a dozen others.

Owing to th© presence of sharks 
in th© Bn y of Biscay an:!, «aronad th© 
K'vanish coast, there i.s r. <l©.irth of 
fi;-h this winter. It is thought that 
the eartlKiuakes and volcanic difr- 
turhanees in tlir* VV ft Indi 
canned the sharks to ral^nitp to the 
Europeuo side of the At!r*>tle.
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